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Today’s Agenda
1. Housekeeping and Opening: Nanette Relave
2. Greg Olsen, Director of NYS Office on Aging
3. CV19 CheckUp demo: Marlene Schneider
4. Alexis Travis, Michigan Department of Health & Human Services
5. CV19 CheckUp: Background, Progress-to-date, Resources and Options for
Advancing States Members: Jim Firman
6. Discussion, Q&A, Next Steps

CV19 CheckUp:
Background, Progressto-date, Resources and
Options for Advancing
States Members
(Jim Firman)

BellAge, Inc. is a social enterprise founded in April 2020 by
leaders in aging, public health, artificial intelligence, and
emerging technologies to help millions of older adults to age
well.

BellAge’s A.I. Engine for Aging Well

Educate Consumers
Information, decision-support,
and links to resources

Empower Communities
with information and tools
to achieve specific goals

Provide Strategic Intelligence
about consumers’ circumstances,
attitudes, knowledge, and behaviors

Features: Agile, data-driven, service-oriented, highly scalable, near-zero marginal cost of delivery

Context: Many lives are at stake!
• Nationwide, 445,000 Americans have died from COVID-19 as of 2/1/21
• 60% were age 75+ (270,000 deaths)
• 80% were age 65+ (356,000 deaths)
• Vaccine supply is limited. At best, it will be several months before most
high-risk people will get vaccinated. Old-old may be “crowded out” by
young-old.
• If more isn’t done, it is expected that at least 200,000 more Americans
will die between now and June and 80% will be older adults.
• There is a national imperative to keep high-risk older Americans safe
until they are vaccinated.

CV19 CheckUp Goal: Keep 92 million high-risk consumers safe
from COVID-19 until they are vaccinated
Educate Consumers:
•

About their personal COVID-related
risks and how to reduce them,

•

why and how to get vaccinated, and

•

where to get help, if needed.

Empower Communities
with information and tools
to help people to be safe.

Provide Strategic Intelligence
about consumer attitudes,
knowledge, and behaviors.

CV19 CheckUp Empowers Consumers,
Organizations and Communities
Demographics
Knowledge & Beliefs

Start
COLLECT
DATA

Living & social situation
Safety behaviors

Develop Risk Profile
Likelihood to engage in action
Additional risk factors
Measure adherence

Unmet needs

Access to health care, social
services and financial assistance

Mental health status

Assess mental health, anxiety and
loneliness

HOW?
Information
Model/Data-Science

HOW?
Domain Expertise & Logic/Metrics

FOR USERS
Personalized
recommendations to stay
safe and healthy, and
address unmet needs.

FOR ORGANIZATIONS
Population level
intelligence about
attitudes, behaviors, and
unmet needs.
HOW?
End-User Analytics
& UX Feedback

CV19 CheckUp - Progress to Date
• Launched with states of Florida, New York and Michigan
(Washington and Los Angeles recently began their rollouts).
• 66,000+ surveys completed
• Demonstrated ability to produce real-time data and actionable
insights
• Agile platform enables us to rapidly change questions and
content in response to emerging issues and needs.

Consumer Risks Knowledge and Behaviors

Based on 34,812 individuals who responded to
the CV19 CheckUp survey between October
21,2020 and January 6,2021

Many older adults dangerously underestimate their
risks of hospitalization and death from COVID
Accuracy of Severity Risk Estimates By Older Adults
Age Group
Correctly
Underestimate Overestimate
Estimate
Ages 75+ (n=1,282)
30%
53%
17%
Ages 69-74 (8,677)
26%
34%
40%
People Age 75+:
• 66% of men underestimate their severity risk
• 68% of people with diabetes underestimate their risk
• 65% of people with kidney disease underestimate their risk

Most people of all ages engage in activities that put
them at high risk getting or spreading COVID-19
At Least
Multiple
One High
High
Risk Scores
Risk
Scores

Safety
Scores

High
Close
Contacts
(4 or 5)

High
Unsafe
Behavior
(3-5)

High
Risky
Places
(4 or 5)

No
High
Risk
Scores

Total
18-29
30-59
60-74

44%

26%

32%

33%

60%

45%

43%

18%

52%

29%

33%

27%

32%

17%

28%

45%

67%
82%
73%
55%

75+

28%

20%

30%

46%

54%

All Three
High Risk
Scores

28%

7%

48%

18%

32%

8%

19%

4%

21%

5%

A Lethal Threat: Holiday Visits Led to the Current Surge in
COVID-19

• 44% planned to see family for the holidays; another 14%
weren’t sure yet.
• Of the people who planned holiday visits:
• 76% intended to spend time with 3 or more people with
whom they didn’t live
• 18% planned to spend time with with 8 or more other
people
• Only 40% always wear masks and 38% always socially
distance when visiting with friends and family

How many lives might have been saved if these holiday
visitors had understood these facts about COVID risks?
Rate ratios compared to 18-29 years-old age group
Age Group

Hospitalization

Death

18-29 years

Comparison Group

Comparison Group

65-74 years

5x higher

90x higher

75-84 years

8x higher

220x higher

85+ years

13x higher

630x higher

Source: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/older-adults.html#footnote01

Compared to younger adults, older adults are much more likely
to require hospitalization and die if they get COVID-19

Vaccine Interest and Hesitancy

Based on 40,459 individuals who responded
to the CV19 CheckUp survey between
October 21,2020 and February 9, 2021

Vaccine Interest
When asked about interest in the
vaccine, respondent answers
broke down with:

67.46% saying they ‘definitely will’
get the vaccine

20.87 % saying they ‘probably
will’ get the vaccine

7.65 % saying they ‘probably will
not’ get the vaccine

4.02% saying they ‘definitely will
not’ get the vaccine

Vaccine Hesitancy
4,721 respondents (11.6% of the
total) said they would probably or
‘definitely’ not get the vaccine.
Who doesn’t want the vaccine:
•

16.61% of those 18-29

•

15.14% of those 30-59

•

6.03% of those 60-74

•

5.37% of those 75+

•

13.08% of women

•

8.30% of men

•

32.69% of other genders

Hesitancy Reasons:
63.46% I am concerned about possible side effects
48.80% The production of the vaccine seems rushed
46.47% I want to know more about how well it works
36.05% I don’t want to risk a bad reaction to the
vaccine
20.44% I don’t trust the science behind it
8.98% It only protects against the current
coronavirus
7.82% I don’t need it, since I am already taking
precautions during the pandemic
5.34% It goes against my religion, philosophy, or
culture
4.47% I am afraid of needles
3.58% The vaccine is not effective enough
3.18% It will give me coronavirus
1.40% Getting to a health center to get vaccinated
is difficult for me
9.76% Other (Please describe)

CV19 CheckUp:
Resources and Options for
Advancing States members

Option #1: CV19 CheckUp is now available for consumers
nationwide
https://www.cv19checkup.org/
Potential
Reach:
235 million
U.S. adults

Free, confidential, easy to complete, and accessible 24/7 on all devices
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Free Resource: Customizable PDF for Each State

To request a copy, send an e-mail to info@bellage.org

Free Resource: Risky Activities Chart

To request a copy, send an e-mail to info@bellage.org

Option #2: State CV19 CheckUp: Key Features
• Turn-key solution (including state customizations and branding, updating of
content, and hosting on secure BellAge platform)
• Works on all devices: computers, tablets, and smart phones
• Can be used by consumers, caregivers, professionals, and volunteers
• Includes consumer-friendly personalized analyses and recommendations
• Includes localized COVID-19 community spread data (from Johns Hopkins)
• Contains Severity Risk calculations if someone gets COVID-19 (from Mathematica)
• Assesses a person’s risks of getting and spreading COVID-19d and how to reduce
them.

• New sections about vaccine readiness, hesitancy and barriers

Option #2: State-specific version of CV19 CheckUp will
help save lives and reduce hospitalizations
• States can add a limited number of additional questions
• State and local resources can be added for better referrals
• Detailed statistical reports on consumer responses will be available
automatically - reports can be developed for AAA’s and counties as well as the
state.
• State data can also be pooled with and compared to data from other states.
• New infographics to be targeted to different “resistant” populations
• Updated Spanish language version available in early March 2021
• SLOTS AVAILABLE FOR MARCH AND APRIL ROLLOUTS.

New Funding Now Available to States to Pay for CV19 CheckUp
• State Health Departments received $22 billion in new funding in January 2021
for COVID-19 activities
• CV19 CheckUp is almost certainly an allowable cost as a surveillance,
containment and mitigation strategy:
More than $19 billion will be allocated to jurisdictions through the existing
CDC Epidemiology and Laboratory Capacity (ELC) cooperative agreement.
These awards will support testing, contract tracing, surveillance, containment,
and mitigation to monitor and suppress the spread of COVID-19.
Source: https://www.cdc.gov/ncezid/dpei/pdf/elc-enhancing-detectionexpansion-guidance-508.pdf

New Funding Now Available to States Can Pay for CV19 CheckUp
CV19 CheckUp Price Sheet for State Departments of Health
Tier
Tier 1:
20M+ residents
Tier 2:
10M – 20M residents
Tier 3:
5M – 10M residents
Tier 4:
1M – 5M residents
Tier 5: <1M residents

States
CA, TX, FL

Price
$125,000

New State Funding for Vaccinerelated Activities
Range of Funding Per State
$2,274,000,000 - $1,235,000,000

GA, IL, NY, NC, OH, PA

$100,000

$1,118,000 - $603,000,000

AZ, CO, IA, MD, MASS, MI,
MN, MI, NJ, SC, TENN, VA,
WA, WI
ALA, AK, CT, HI, ID, IA, KS, KY,
LA, ME, MS,MO, NE, NV, NH,
NM, OK, OR, RI, UT, WVA
AK, DE, DC, ND, SD, VT, WY

$75,000

$574,000,000 - $335,000,000

$50,000

$331,000,000 - $61,000,000

$25,000

$56,000,000 - $33,000,000

SOURCE: https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/covid-19-funding-elc-enhacing-detectionexpansion.pdf

Let’s collaborate to save lives!
• Discussion
• Questions &
Answers
• Next Steps
https://www.cv19checkup.org/
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